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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY ~ 
OCTOBER 13, 1992 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p . m. by President Joe Rains_ 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Matt Anderson , Jeff Duncan, 
cinnamon Roberts, Donald Smith, and Paul Smith. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
Ash l ey Means, 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Before officer reports, President Meredith addressed Con-
gress concerning many issues. He appreciates the fact that he 
receives SGA minutes weekly, and he thanked SGA. The following 
issues were addressed: WKU is very computer accessible, an 
apology was made for the delay in on-campus laundry facilities, 
cable in each of the individual Residence Hall rooms will be 
installed by Halloween, there will be more lighting installed 
around campus, the changes in the General Ed . requirements were 
discussed , and the cha ng es in Potter Hall were discussed. Dr . 
Meredith requested that SGA come up with a method to keep the 
campus clean by picking up garbage. The President addressed 
questions from Congress, and then we proceeded with officer 
reports. 
Joe Rains . President--President Rains discussed the agenda 
for the Higher Education Budget cuts rally in Frankfort. Gover-
nor Jones called immediately proceeding the Congress meeting and 
informed us that he would not be able to speak at his scheduled 
time, so arrangements had to be made. Approximately 500 - 600 
people from Western are signed up for the rally . 
Susan Mitchell. Administrative Vice - President--Administra-
tive Vice -President Mitchell reported that volunteers are needed 
to work the Homecoming Elections which will be October 20 from 
9:30-4: 00 . Details of the rally were reviewed, Freshmen officers 
were asked to meet after the meeting, and committee chairpersons 
will meet after the next regular Congress meeting. 
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Patrick Monohan . Pub l ic Relations Vice Presiden t --Public 
Relations Vice- President Monohan reported that a newsletter will 
be started after the ra l ly, and artic l es are needed for i t from 
Congress members. Sam Sharbutt is Congress member of the month . 
Set a good exampl e at t he ra ll y~ as SGA Congress members . 
Ashley Rose . Secretary--Secretary Rose reported that Senior 
Class President Ryan James resigned from SGA, so if anyone is 
interested in the posi t ion, turn in an application . 
Jeremy Sublett . Tr easurer--Treasurer Sublett 
that doughnuts and milk have been ordered for t h e 
rally, and we need help making signs. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
repor t ed 
morni ng of t h e 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Tinsley announced his commit-
tee meetings which are on Tuesdays at 7:00a.m. in Garrett cafete-
ria. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Sivley reported that I nterna-
tional Day is Friday, and he will be calling volu nteers for i t. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Scott Sivley reported for 
Chairperson Smi th that LRC reviewed two pieces of legislation 
this week . The committee meeting has been changed t his week due 
to the rally . 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Chairperson Miller reported that articles 
are needed next week for the newsletter . 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--No report . 
STUDENT HEALTH I NSURANCE--Chairperso n Wilson reported that 
her committee will start writing in two weeks. 




BUSINESS- -no report . 
EDUCATION--no report . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
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INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--not present. 
PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION--no report. 
" RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--RHA passed Resolution 92 -F-O l regarding the establishment of forums between hall residents and 
SGA members in coopera tion with each Hall Government. RHA wi l l 
be sending six representatives to the south Atlantic Association 
of College and university Residence Halls on October 30 - November 
1 , which will be h eld at Univer sity of Te nnessee at Knoxville . 
Saturday october 17 is Parents Day, and everyone ' s support is 
encouraged. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--The Webb Wilder concert was a huge 
success. Our events coming up i nc lude Dee Allen performi ng in 
the food court and in Nite Class on Oct 15, Fun Flicks on Oct 
19, Jeff Desgarlais will be speaking Oct 21, Big Red ' s Roar on 
Oct 23, Hilloween on Oct 29 a f ter the foo t ball game, and tomor -
row's meeting has been cancelled due to the Frankfort rally . 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--The nex t IOC meeting was a n-
nounced. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS --USA is sponsori ng a pro - choice 
march on Sunday October 18. Meetings are on Sundays at 6:00 p . m. 
in DUC 349 . 
SPIRIT MASTERS --We will be a ss isting with the 10K Classic . 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--not present. 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--not present. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second reading of 92 - 05 - F ESTABLISH I NG FORUMS 
BETWEEN CAMPUS RESIDENTS AND SGA . It was moved by Mark Mil ler to 
approve 92 - 05 -F. The motion passed unanimously . 
There was a second reading of 92 - 06 -F DESIGNATION OF PROGRAM 
ACCREDITATION. It was moved by Joe Tinsley to approve 92 - 06 -F. 
I t was moved by Joe Tinsley to ammend the motion that t h e There -
fore clause say " We the members of the Student Government Associ -
ation" instead of " We the members of the Academic Affairs Commit -
tee". Motion on the ammendment passed unanimously. The motion on 
the approval of the resolution passed unanimous ly . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Th ere was a first reading of 92 - 07 -F PROPOSED UPCOMING 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were several announcements . 
ADJOURNMENT 
It was moved to 
meeting was adjourned 
. 
adjou rn the meeting. Motion passed . 
a t 6 : 00 p.m. 
Respect fully Submitted, 
fi11~ 12 if-f 
Ashley ' Rose, SGA secretary 
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